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IS to stay ahead in Malaysia and regionally 

Maybank in the region (financ;al year 2012) 

Other locations 
~ % of group profit 

MALAYS IA 
Net income: RMIO.7bil 
Pre-tax profit: RMS.Sbil 

Branches: 405 
Net income: 

914mll 
. ~ ·~'f.J're-tax profit: 

~ _r~LAYSIA i\;:t .. :~ RM692fT1!I 
SINGAPORE 

.. >, l~/O of ~upJte~tax profit 

S}~O~~Rj -t~lfJf~ 't-.·; · · .~ . .. 
14.'D ~~p~re~_taKP~. q,~~ 
~~ ... _ ;~ r ~ 

Net income: RM2.Sbll 
Pre-tax profit: RMl.lbi! 

Branches: 26 

INDONESIA 

INDONESIA -;~ =- Net income: RM2.6bil 
Pre-tax profit: RM554mii 

Branches: 422 

Source: Maybank annual report 2012 

Net interest margin in Z012 
Year-on 

~mpany year growth 

Affin Holdings . . , (~si~pointsJ 
AMM~ ~ ·29 

:5.!MB Ct.~1!P _ . _ _ .:.5 
Hong Leong Bank· . : _ .. -33 
Maybank i . -12 

}iit>H~~~~f:·_~:." ~-'-':' _:' .. "~_ .. ~-~o. --' 
":~H~~ank "._ .. .. ;. _ -12 
• based on 4th quarter 2012 calculations 
Source . All,ance Research 

donewell and is under control. 
Wahid says that after Bank 

Intemasional Indonesia was 
acquired in 2008, it embarked on a 
strategy to grow its branch network 
there fast 

~'We had 220 branches then and 
close to 400 now. Our target is 
450 branches. It is about increas
ing our reach and penetrating the 
more significant economic areas in 
Indonesia," he says. 

It's the same story in the 
Philippines where Maybank has 
been in business for the past 17 
years but it has not all been smooth 
sailing. The initial years saw the . 
group lose money and hence the 
hesitancy to expand its Qusiness 
there. 

Times, though, have changed. 
- ~ •.• ~ .. ,~ :----.: ........................ ,"I"I' ... h,nlrc: 
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F;nllnc;ll/ 
year20U/ 

4th flUIlrter net interest tnQrgin (16J 
- .~~? -" ';' .. ' . 

2.56 
3.07 
Hl 
2.41 
3.10 

.1-... _ ~ - ___ -- --~r '- .- -.- .. ~.- ---;--~--. 
2.39 

are mouth-watering and in order to 
meet an ever-increasing stringent 
regulatory capital requirements 
and to preserve the valuable capital 
within the group, it hatched a divi
dend reinvestment plan (DRP) some 
years back. 

Reaction to that has been enthu
siastic. 

Previous DRP exercise has seen 
shareholders subscribe to, according 
to Maybank's annual report, 88.6%, 
91J%, 86.1%, 88.5% and 88.2% in the 
five DRPs so far. Maybank says the. 
DRP will continue to be an important 
element in preserving equity capital 
and a means of giving shareholders 
an attractive dividend incom~. 

Will the dividend reinvestment 
planend7 

"We will continue for as long as 
itic: f;lVonred bv shareholders .. We 

Domestic loan growth in 2012 

_'ompllny 
AffilllioldlnSS 
AMMB 
-ciMB~rOul\ it>. _____ . '-_ ... _:::t'_ _ _ 

Hong Leong Bank 
~nk 

~.t~.~TIS~~!nk 

Yellr-on 

-~~!!~~-{~) 
117 
9.2 
~.8 

7.0 

RH8 8a[lk 14.4 
Industry average 10.4 ._"'--_._-.-'" --.---_._-_ .. -
Source' Alflance Research 

Long term targets by 2015 
40% 

lOll Z012 

Pre-tax profrt contribution from 
international operations increased With 
Sm~apore and Indonesia bemgthe 
major contributors at 14% and 7% 
respectively 

33% 

IslamiC finance formed 30.6% of 
Maybank's domestiC group loans and 
advances, on track with its target 
of 33%. 

In the Malaysian context, it's 
difficult for an aircraft carrier size 
of a bank to be nimble and quick. 
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